
rlnrlnit: The ear-th has
rttlt ()ut of phosPho-
rltsl?" r-onred the Pr-csi-
dent. "\\'e'r-c got to clrr

solnethir'Ig.' He bar.rgecl

l.ris fist on the table
and it poppecl likc rr ripc t()rllAlo.
"V\rhat!?" he roat ed rtgrritt.

"It's your cell luentbl'atles sir'
With no phosphonrs ther''t'e corniug
apart," cried his chief science advi-
soq just as his DNA collapsed like a

tower of Tinker Tol's. The rest of the
panel began to chatter but stoPPed
dead as their energy reserves froze
and they all collapsed in piles of
limp ooze.

Holl;'lvood hasn't discovered phos-
phorus yet but they might once it's fin-
ishecl t'ith global rvarming and genetic
nrodiflcatiort iruci from there it rvill
onh bc i1 ntiilt('r- of'titrte tlltti'l the llc\t
stt'ittg , r1 .1; r, ,q .1lr tltit l rlockl>trstcl-\ \till-s

ih:.::--:: ::r.-r: : i:ticltt.
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\\'ith hea<llitre. ltrocl:riming that
rr'e re rrtt-tt-ting cltlt phosphortls rve

sl-roulcl :rsk ottt-seh'es - 
should we be

concerned?
"I never thought there would be a

time in my career that the worldwide
supply of phosphortts n'ottld be get-
ting as much atterltiotl as it is right
now," says Dr. Paul Fixerl of the Inter--

national Plzrnt \trtritiorl Irlstitute.
"These heacllines arc all slrvitlg the
same thills. sr.tggestit'tg that this cotrld
be a htrge ltloblertr fot- tts arld it's
sneakirtg rtlt ort :ocietr' :rs :r rr-hole."

Tl-re fru-rclanrental probler-n l-ith
phosphorrr. i. keepir-re it rvhere it
belting.. It Inoles clol'r-rhill to the
oceun :ttrcl. ltrtclet' ltatttral circttm-
st2lncei. it'. a lor-rg. slorv, oue-rvay
trip. In .i nutrtral svstelll. plants die
ancl ihr ph,,sphot-tts tiecl trp irl tis-
sr.rc i. .i,,rrh telertsecl buck ir-rto the
.,,:1. I: iirr' Plartt i. elrtcll. thc atlitlal
r'(-:..r'r. up t{) s{rperccnt otlh11fos-

phorns through the nratlltre bttt. tto
matter how it's used, it's recr-cled ot-t

land up to 46 times. Then it finds its
way into a watercourse, where it mav
be recycled ttpwards of 800 times
before it comes to rest in ocean sedi-
ments. A little of it goes a long way.

Agriculture really puts the jets to
this process bv opening up the ground
to erosiou and freeing large amounts
of mineral phosphorus for the down-
hill trip. In addition to that, phospho-
ms in crops is harvested, exported,
processed and consllmed in places far
away from point of origin and then
literally flushed olrt to sea.

Since the native PhosPhorus is

depleted we have to replace it t-ith
fertilizer so it's cottruoll practice for
farmers to rult a hopper-ftrll of com-
rnercial pl'rospl.rate behir.rd the seed-

ing lig ancl lttrt it into the ground
alongside the :rl':rkenit-rg seeds'

-\s tl're etnbt'r'onic shoots start to
pr-obe the soil the,v drarv in the avail-
able phospl'rortls compounds where
it's realh' put to rvork. It's a crucial
cornponent of adenosine triphos-
phate (.\TP), the fuel formulatiotr
il.rat porte.t living cells. It's built into

Continued on page 27
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phospholipids' an important build-
ing Utoct 

^of cell menrbranes' The
r.,!pott strtrctllre of the DNA mol-
ecuie itself is constrttcted from phos-

phate molectrles bolted lo sttsars in

long spiral chains.
Ii's^one of six verY imPortant ele-

ments that life can't do without, so if
we deplete the local supply we have

t-o top it up with a lertilizer' This fer'-

tilizer comes from PhosPhate rock
and it's not renewable. Like allv non-

renewable resotlrce, the more \ve Lrse

the less we have - 
aud rvorld prodtrc-

tion of phosphate rock I'ras ranged
from 12b n'rillior-r torrs to 165 rlillion
tons per vear since 1980. If the qttes-

tion is "Hou'Ior-rg do rve hale?" the

answer is "We realll'don't krlorv"'
"Estimates of reserves ar-e plagued

with uncertainty because pr-odr-lcers

consider reserve information to be

confidential." Fixen says. "Those that
know aren't telling because if yor'tr

business is to produce fertilizer from
phosplrate rock' it's probabty not to
yor,r''aclta,,tage to lel the competi-
tio,r ktr.,,r'itrit rthere )otl're sitting
as fat- as reserves at-e concerned"'

The U.S. ()eological Strn'er' (USGS)

estilnatecl rrrrrlcl t'eselles lrt l5 billiotl
tons aud rr'orlcl t-escl-r'e llase at close trr

50 billiotr toll\. Thcit llrt t1\1) rcrr clit'-

ferent t'ttttlll)cr: bccirltsc t-escrle atlcl

reserve bltsc at-c n.' r clitlclctlt things'
\\'herl rllirlt'r'a.ll\c ()Llt I(lck f()r

valuable ntitrer'.ilr tilc\'l-c ttlittittg ore

and ore is lttt ct ' '1.":: :( l( I lll
Suppose \c)tl lr ::::llirlg qold and

it's rvoith S3l)o e:: ,'iincr. Bis n'rin-

ing operatiorls cl, 'tr': 
:ll't (liq ar-rd find

.t.,gg"tt. Ther .i:l\ " 'lllrit itrto au

ore"6octt. n lat-gc I"t'ttirtiott of tttlder-
ground rock tlt.it :i',rr klttllr' cotttaius
iold. Ttrer lrt irt- tll.' ' 

rlc t() tlle cttll
Fu.e whet. ir'' r:'t']ictl .rrrrl the gold
is extracted. If thr , 'Pcr:.ltioll costs vou

$500 per t()rl ()t "r( -In(l tliat r.ields

five ounces thctl r"r-1 \c lllacle 51'000'

If the price ot g,'ltl clrops to S:9-i"
o.,n.. ih.r't voLt l'c {r 'inq to lose $250'

When voLrliP bclort tl-ris eco-

nomic thresholcl. rrhet \t)tt re talking
abortt is ll() l()ll{cl' 1)l'c 

- 
its plain

old rock. becalt'r Pr0cc:\illq it is no

longel ecotrt,trlicellr vieblc L'ncier
thoie cilcrrlrl'l.tll( r' .t tttiltillq cottt-

panv closes the Illitlc allcl rtlrits for
ihe plice ol gt)lcl to go llack up .lt's
still ihe sattre trlltteriiil btrt a tltttrlber
on a comnloditr exchlrtlge call tl-illls-

form ore ittto cclttlmotr rock and
back into ore - 

freqtrentlr agairl

and again'
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Resetles t'efet-to the pl'rosphate ore

thrit l'e catt tttitte plof,tablr" Reserve

base is the rock that rve know contains

uhosultatc lrttt, al the moment' min-
ine ii simplt isn't economical' Sev-

clal factors can change that such as

higher fertilizer prices, discovery of
lte\{ reserves or new extraction tech-

nology that lowers production costs'

Accoiding to current USGS estimates

we could have enough pl.rosphate rock

to last between 100 to 300 r'elrt's ilt cttr-

rent use rates, asslllllirlg these esti-

mates are acctll'ate.
"Right no\\' \{e re:rlll don't knorv

what ii is." Fixen savs. "Bttt fl'orn the

data tirat are available, and they're
reallr' couserlative data, the world is

not oll the verge of running olrt of
phospl'ronrs. Still, rock phosphate is

o rt,rrtt'.t-tattable natural resottrce of
immettse ill-tportatlce to foocl produc-

tion artd tr'hett l'e l'tul out \\'e rlltl otlt'
Tltat trtelttts rr'e ltltre s()llle tillle Lo

think ;rbout it. bttt ftttttre spot silolt-
aqei rrill cattst- price spikes' c:tttsed br

rlie irreritable lrrg tirrle in hlirlg *lrat
hacl beetr preritrtrslv rtltecotromic
sources orl lirle and producing'

Wl.rat's trull ironic is that for
ever,v headlirle abont shortages there

are eqttal headlines about excesslve

ohosphorus in water supplies, in lakes

l"d in rivers. [f there's too much
there and a looming shortage ou the

land then it's up to us to practice bet-

ter conservation. If phosphortrs is rro

lonser being lecrclecl its Ieqrrisite -16

timis belore it hits the \\'rltcl' lllell \\'e'

as a societr'. :rt-eu't t'eallv getting -our
molle\''s \rorth otlt of that rock phos-

phate. ancl fartners aren't entirely to
bl:ln-re for- that.

"The standard approaches to con-

sen'ation apply to phosphorus as well:

redttce, reiycle and reuse," according
to David Vaccari in Scltn*-rtrtc Al'tnru-

ctAN. "Our modern society separates

food production and constrrnPtior)'
which limits our abilin'to return nlltrF
ents to the land. Insteacl \re rtse fhem

once and then llrrsh thetn arvar'"'

\Ale're going to have to find rvaYs

to keep plt.,tpito..,. n'here lve really

neeci it uncl.-ir.rstead of flushing it'
lecvcle it. \\'e need better wastewater

t..r,ttt-r"t-tt 2rt the municipal level' We

hale soure time but it's important that

l'e fincl efTective ways to put it back

rr1-rere l'e got it.
"That'i jtrst rvhere we're headed"'

Fixen savs. "So for a number of rea-

sons it rvould be smart for us to be

good stervards of PhosPhorus"' S
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